Abstract Purpose: Saposin C is a multifunctional protein known to activate lysosomal enzymes and induce membrane fusion in an acidic environment. Excessive accumulation of lipid-coupled saposin C in lysosomes is cytotoxic. Because neoplasms generate an acidic microenvironment, caused by leakage of lysosomal enzymes and hypoxia, we hypothesized that saposin C may be an effective anticancer agent. We investigated the antitumor efficacy and systemic biodistribution of nanovesicles comprised of saposin C coupled with dioleoylphosphatidylserine in preclinical cancer models. Experimental Design: Neuroblastoma, malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor and, breast cancer cells were treated with saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles and assessed for cell viability, ceramide elevation, caspase activation, and apoptosis. Fluorescently labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine was i.v. injected to determine in vivo tumor-targeting specificity. Antitumor activity and toxicity profile of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine were evaluated in xenograft models.
Saposins are small nonenzymatic glycoproteins present in all normal tissues that act as biological activators of lysosomal enzymes (1) . These proteins are remarkably heat stable and protease resistant and contain an N-glycosylation consensus sequence and six essential cysteines (1, 2) . Although the N-linked glycosylation is not essential for saposin C activity (2, 3) , the functional organization of saposin C presents a membrane fusogenic domain and a region for activation of lysosomal enzymes (4, 5) . Saposin C enhances degradation of glucosylceramide, sphingomyelin, and galactosylceramide to ceramide through acid β-glucosidase, acid sphingomyelinase, and acid β-galacotsylceramidase, respectively (1, 6, 7) . In patients with lysosomal storage diseases, saposin C accumulates with glycosphingolipids in macrophages (8) , and some have hypothesized that excessive saposin C and lipids may be toxic for these cells. Saposin B is a saposin family member that plays biological roles in degradation of sulfatide and membrane reorganizations (1) .
A general property of saposins is their lipid membrane binding activity (9) because they play important roles in lipid transport (10) , lipid microdomain assembly (11) , and reorganization of biological membranes (12) (13) (14) . Specifically, saposin C associates with lipid membranes by embedding into membrane leaflets. Each helical peptide of saposin C at the amino and carboxyl ends of the molecule is essential for insertion into lipid bilayers (9) . Saposin C preferentially interacts with unsaturated, negatively charged phospholipids (such as dioleoylphosphatidylserine) at acidic pH (5, 9) . This interaction is required for saposin C activation of lysosomal enzymes. We hypothesized that, because phosphatidylserine is relatively abundant on the surface of tumor tissues (15, 16) , it would provide a tumor-specific target for saposin C. In comparison with untransformed cells, neoplastic cells are hypermetabolic and thus produce significant amounts of acid and carbon dioxide as by-products of anaerobic glycolysis and aerobic respiration, respectively. Hydrogen ions accumulate in tumor tissues, and as a result, the mean extracellular pH in solid tumors is lower (pH ∼6) than that in normal tissues (pH ∼7; refs. 17, 18) . Cancerous cells also display other unique properties such as generalized membrane alterations (19) (20) (21) and "leakiness" of lysosomal enzymes (19) . Intriguingly, several lysosomal hydrolases have been found elevated in tumor tissues (22, 23) . Therefore, a unique acidic microenvironment with extracellular leakage of lysosomal enzymes makes tumor tissue an optimal target for saposin C.
In the last two decades, cellular membranes have become targets for anticancer drugs (24, 25) . Several lines of evidence have suggested a linkage between cellular membrane abnormalities and ceramide-mediated induction of apoptosis in tumors (26) (27) (28) (29) . Based on these observations, agents that interfere with cellular membranes have been developed to modulate membrane organization, fluidity, metabolism, and signal transduction (24, 25) . Little is known however of the underlying signaling pathways affected by membrane-targeted antineoplastic agents. The in vivo antitumor efficacy and tumor-targeting ability of such agents is entirely lacking or suboptimal.
Extracranial neural tumors remain a significant clinical challenge despite aggressive multimodal therapy (30) . Pediatric neuroblastoma is the most common extracranial solid tumor of childhood (31) , and malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumors are the major cause of mortality in patients with neurofibromatosis type 1 (32) . Multidrug resistance is frequently observed in neuroblastoma and malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor, and many patients with high-risk disease undergo relapse (33, 34) . Similarly, conventional therapies are ineffective for patients with malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor (35) . Surgical resection is often the only effective form of treatment but is not often feasible. Therefore, these patients represent major unmet medical needs in neuroblastomas and malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor.
In the current article, we show the anticancer utility of a novel therapeutic, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine. We describe saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicle formation, characterization, in vivo tumor targeting, and antineoplastic activity against human tumor cells and xenografts. We also investigated the mechanism behind saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-mediated antitumor activity. Finally, we evaluated the preclinical safety of this novel therapeutic against untransformed cells and in mouse models.
Materials and Methods
Cell culture and mouse xenografts. Human breast cancer (MCF-7), human breast (MCF-10A), and human normal fibroblast (HNF) cells were from American Type Culture Collection and grown in DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum. Human neuroblastoma cells (CHLA-20 -79, -90, -172, SK-SY-5Y) were gift from gifts from Thomas Inge (Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center) and Robert Seeger (Children's Hospital of Los Angeles); their origins and culture conditions have been described (36) . Human malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor cells (STS26T and S462) were kindly provided by Jeff DeClue (National Cancer Institute) and Nancy Ratner (Cincinnati Children's Hospital), and cultured as previously described (36) . Cells were cultured at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . Neuroblastoma cells and tumors were confirmed by immunohistochemistry analysis using rabbit anti-human synaptophysin (Dako) or mouse anti-human neuron-specific enolase (Cell Marque), according to the manufacturers' instructions. (data not shown). Characterization of malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor cells were done as previously described (36) . No cross-contamination was found in these cells and xenografted tumors.
N4 plus particle size analyzer, transmission electron microscopy, and fluorescence spectroscopic analysis. Nanovesicle size was determined by photon correlation spectroscopy using an N4 plus particle size analyzer (Coulter). Transmission electron microscopy images were taken with a Hitachi transmission electron microscopy (H-7600; Hitachi) operated at an acceleration voltage of 80 kV. Tryptophan fluorescence spectroscopic analysis was carried out as previously reported (9) .
Preparation of proteins and nanovesicles. Saposin proteins were produced as previously described (2) . Briefly, recombinant saposins were expressed using the pET system in Escherichia coli cells. Expressed proteins contained a His-tag and were purified on a nickel column and completely desalted with C4 reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography chromatography. After lyophilization, saposin powder was used, and its concentration was determined by its weight. All phospholipids were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids. Bath sonication was used to form saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine or saposin B-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles, as previously described with minor modification (37) . After solvent removal under nitrogen gas, phospholipids were mixed with pure saposin proteins in 20 μL of acid buffer (pH 5) and quickly diluted in 50× volume of physiologic aqueous solu-
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tion. The protein-lipid mixture was then gently sonicated, and the two components readily assembled into nanovesicles. Once formed, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles were monitored by a N4 plus subsize particle size analyzer. Saposin B-dioleoylphosphatidylserine was used in control experiments. Saposin C binds the lipid molecules and spontaneously incorporates into the lipid bilayer of the liposomes upon sonication. Following sonication and ultracentrifugation to pellet saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine coupled liposomes, no detectable saposin C was detected in the supernatant fraction, implicating a very high loading/coupling efficiency.
Preparation of fluorescently labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles and saposin C. An aliquot of CellVue Maroon (PTI Research, Inc.) in ethanol was mixed with phospholipid solvent for bath sonication preparation by the procedure, as described above. CellVue Maroonlabeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicle had an excitation maximum at 653 nm and an emission maximum at 677 nm (Supplemental Fig. S1D ). Fluorescent saposin C was labeled using Alexa Flour 660 amine-react probe kit, according to the manufacturer's suggested labeling protocol (Invitrogen). CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles or fluorescent saposin C were separated from free CellVue Maroon dye or Alexa Fluo probe using a Sephadex G25 column (PD-10; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech).
Cell viability assay. Viable cell density was assessed by MTT assay (Sigma). Cells were seeded at a density of 10 4 cells in each well of a 96-well, flat-bottom tissue culture plate (Falcon, Becton Dickson Labware) in 100 μL of complete medium with or without saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine. MTT assays were done as previously described (36) . Ultracentrifugation and Western blot. To evaluate the tight binding of saposin and phospholipid membrane in nanovesicles, ultracentrifugation was used to separate nanovesicle particles from free saposins. Ultracentrifugation was done using a Bakeman XL-90 centrifuge with a SW55TI rotor. Saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine solution was centrifuged at high speed (300,000 rpm) for 3 h at 4°C. Western blot was done using NuPAGE Novex Bis-Tris Gels (4-12%) and the electrophoresis procedure per manufacturer (Invitrogen). Protein was transferred using a Semi-Dry blotting unit (FB-SDB-2020; Fisher Biotech) to Hybond-ECL Nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham Biosciences). Rabbit anti-human saposin C polyclonal antibody and secondary mouse horseradish peroxidase-conjugated were used for saposin C detection. Anti-human caspase-3 and caspase-9 antibodies (Cell Signaling Technology) were used for detection of active caspases.
In vivo tumor xenografts and treatments. Human neuroblastoma cells (CHLA-20; 7.5 × 10 6 ) were injected s.c. into the upper back of 4-to 6-wk-old female athymic nude mice (Taconic). Tumor volumes were estimated according to the formula V = (π/6)LW 2 (V, volume; L, length; W, width). The data represent the mean ± SE (n = 10) in each group. On day 28 postimplantation, when the mean tumor volume was ∼150 to 200 mm 3 , animals were randomized into two groups. Animals were administered either saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles or dioleoylphosphatidylserine alone by tail-vein injection. Animals received four treatments given 3 d apart. In a second experimental model, 3 × 10 6 human malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor cells (STS26T) were injected i.p. into 6-to 8-wk-old female athymic mice (Harlan). At day 7 postinoculation, mice (n = 7 per group) were treated with saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine or PBS by i.p. injection. Animals received six treatments given 3 d apart. Mice were followed for gross tumor burden for a period of 18 d, at which time animals were euthanized and their tumor harvested and quantified.
In vitro and in vivo tumor targeting of the CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles. For in vitro experiments, CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine (200 μL; saposin C, 100 μmol/L; dioleoylphosphatidylserine, 260 μmol/L; CellVue Maroon, 40 μmol/L) was incubated with live cells for 12 h. Fluorescence photographs were taken with a Zeiss Axiovert 200 microscope equipped with Axiovision (4.3) software (Zeiss) and filters for Cy5 and 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. For in vivo imaging, CellVue Maroonlabeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine, saposin C and CMVlabeled dioleoylphosphatidylserine, or CellVue Maroon-labeled dioleoylphosphatidylserine alone were administrated by tail vein into mice bearing s.c. neuroblastoma xenografts. Real-time images were taken using an IVIS 200 Series imaging system with an XFO-6 fluorescent kit (Xenogen).
Immunofluorescence analysis. Immunofluorescence microscopy was done with sections prepared from frozen-embedded tumors. After blocking in diluted donkey and goat sera, rat anti-CD31 antibody (BD Bioscience Pharmingen), chicken anti-His-tag antibody (Novus Biologicals), and/or rabbit anti-saposin C were incubated (1:200) overnight at 4°C. After washing, sections were developed using biotinylated donkey anti-rat, biotinylated donkey anti-chicken, and/or Alexa Fluor 488-or 594-labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies for 30 min at room temperature. After subsequent washing, biotinylated antibody was detected with Alexa Fluor 594-labeled avidin conjugate (Molecular Probes). After cover slips were placed, sections were photographed with a Spot RT Slider digital camera (Diagnostic Instruments) using a fluorescence microscope equipped with blue, green, and red filter sets (Nikon Instruments).
In vitro and in vivo terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay for apoptosis. In vitro apoptosis induction was determined by TUNEL assay, using an In situ Cell Death Detection Kit, horse-radish peroxidase (POD) (Roche Applied Science). Experiments were carried out per manufacture's protocol. After substrate reaction, stained apoptotic cells were counted under a fluorescence microscope (Zeiss Axiovert 200) with a fluorescein isothiocyanate filter. Cells were labeled with red fluorophore propidium iodide to determine total cell numbers in the field of view. In vivo TUNEL assay was done on frozen tissue sections from neuroblastoma xenografts after treatment with saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine or PBS 50 h postinjection.
In vitro caspase activity assay. Caspase activity in saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-treated cells was measured using a Caspase Protease Assay Kit, following manufacture's protocols (BioSource International). Comparison of the absorbance of pNA from saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-treated and nontreated samples allowed determination of the fold changes in activity of caspase-3, caspase-8, and caspase-9.
Acid sphingomyelinase assay. Cells were lysed by three cycles of freeze and thawing in lysis buffer (50 mmol/L sodium acetate; pH 5.0). The lysate was centrifuged at 10,000 × g at 4°C for 10 min. The supernatant was used to assay acid sphingomyelinase activity, as described by Liu and Hannun (38) using [N-methyl- 14 C]sphingomyelin (2.0 GBq/mmol; GE Healthcare) as the substrate with slight modification. Supernatant protein (50 μg) was mixed in a reaction mixture (20 mmol/L sodium acetate, pH 5.0; 5 nmol of dioleoylphosphatidylserine; 5 nmol [N-methyl- 14 C] sphingomyelin; and 0.1% Triton X-100) and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. The reaction was stopped by adding 1.5 mL of chloroform:methanol (v/v, 2:1) and 0.2 mL of water; the upper aqueous phase was removed and mixed with 5 mL of scintillation cocktail for counting. Specific activity of acid sphingomyelinase was expressed as nanomoles of substrate hydrolyzed per milligram protein per hour.
Quantification of ceramides and sphingosine bases. Ceramides and sphingosine bases in saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-treated cells were measured using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry method at lipidomics core of the Medical University of South Carolina (39) . The cells (2 × 10 6 cells) were scraped with ice-cold PBS and pelleted by centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 5 min. The cell pellets were used for lipid extract and analysis by the core, as described previously (39) . The analysis was done on a Thermo Finnigan TSQ 7000 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer operating in a Multiple Reaction Monitoring positive ionization mode. Peaks for the target analytes and internal standards were collected and processed using the Xcalibur software system (Xcalibur Software, Inc.). Calibration curves were constructed by plotting peak area ratios of synthetic standards representing each target analyte to the corresponding internal standard. Ceramide was analyzed by the diacylglycerol kinase method, as described (40) . Briefly, lipids extracted from cell pellet (1 × 10 6 cells) in chloroform:methanol (v/v, 1:2) were incubated at room temperature for 30 min with β-octylglucoside/ dioleoylphosphatidyl glycerol micelles, 5 μg diacylglycerol kinase, 2 mmol/L dithiothreitol, and 2 μCi [γ- 32 P]ATP in a final volume of 80 μL. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 1.5 mL of chloroform: methanol (v/v, 1:2), 0.3 mL of water, 0.5 mL of chloroform, and 0.5 mL of 1% perchloric acid. The samples were centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 5 min. The lower phase was collected and dried for TLC. [ 32 P]Ceramide-1-phosphate was separated on TLC plates (Whatman Silica Gel 60A, Whatman) with the solvent system containing chloroform:acetone: methanol:acetic acid:water (v/v, 10:4:3:2:1). Radiolabeled ceramide was visualized using the phosphorimager (Storm 860, Molecular Dynamics). The amounts of ceramide was quantified by scraping the bands and counting with a scintillation counter.
Data analysis. MTT experiments were done in quadruplicate, and data were analyzed by ANOVA. The data presented are the arithmetic mean ± SE. t Test analysis or two-way ANOVA Tukey test were used to determine statistical significance for experiments with two or greater than two groups, respectively. Analyses were done with SPSS 12.0.
Results
Preparation and characterization of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles. Saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles were formed at acidic pH using bath sonication, as described in the Methods. Saposin C-coupled dioleoylphosphatidylserine liposomes remained intact for 3 days at room temperature by monitoring using a N4 plus particle size analyzer (data not shown). Saposins have previously been shown to be thermotolerant and resistant to sonication (1, 2) . To determine the coupling efficiency of saposin C with dioleoylphosphatidylserine, we did ultracentrifugation to pellet intact vesicles. Following ultracentrifugation of a saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine suspension, saposin C was found in the pellet fraction and not in the supernatant ( Supplementary Fig. S1A, lanes 1 and 2) . Addition of neutral pH buffer caused saposin C to localize to the supernatant fraction (lanes 3 and 4) . To address the possibility that free saposin C may pellet at acidic pH, we showed that, in the absence of dioleoylphosphatidylserine, saposin C remains in the supernatant (lanes 5 and 6). An N4 plus particle size analyzer revealed that sonicated saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine complexes contained monodispersed vesicles with a mean diameter of ∼190 nm (Supplementary Fig. S1B ). Transmission electron microscopy analysis illustrated unilamellar saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine vesicles ( Supplementary Fig. S1B , inset). Protein and lipid membrane association in saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine was further confirmed by a tryptophan fluorescence spectroscopy. Because saposin C is a tryptophanfree protein, tryptophan was introduced into saposin C (0 W) by site-directed mutagenesis (9) . When saposin C (0 W) and dioleoylphosphatidylserine formed nanovesicles, a blue shift was observed in saposin C (0 W) tryptophan fluorescence, indicating membrane insertion (Supplementary Fig. S1C; ref. 9 ).
Antineoplastic effect of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine by induction of apoptotic cell death. Cytotoxicity due to saposin C through lipid accumulation inside cells from patients with lysosomal storage disease led us to hypothesize that exogenously loaded saposin C-lipid complexes may have cytotoxic effects against human cancer cells. First, we determined the optimal molar ratio of saposin C and dioleoylphosphatidylserine for maximal cytotoxic effect against human neuroblastoma (CHLA-20) cells. The optimal ratios were found from 1:3 to 1:7 (Fig. 1A) . Incubation of human neuroblastoma and malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor cells with coupled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine led to a dramatic alteration of cell morphology, including membrane blebbing, chromatin condensation, and inhibition of cell growth ( Supplementary Figs. S2A and B) . Cell viability assays revealed that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine inhibits >90% growth of human neuroblastoma (CHLA-20 and -79), malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor (S462 and STS26T), and breast cancer (MCF-7) cells but has no significant inhibitory effect on nontransformed cells (MCF-10A and HFC; Fig. 1B) . The half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) values were estimated using sigmoidal dose-response equation (GraphPad, Prism). At 1:3 (saposin C: dioleoylphosphatidylserine) molar ratio, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine showed IC 50 of 77.8, 37.8, 37.2, 149.12, and 154.4 μmol/L for CHLA-20, CHLA-79, S462, STS26T, and MCF-7, respectively. We further investigated if the observed cytotoxic effect required coupling of saposin C and dioleoylphosphatidylserine. Dioleoylphosphatidylserine or saposin C showed no or less inhibitory effects on cancer cell growth ( Fig. 1C and D ; Supplementary Fig. S2A ). In addition, no significant cytotoxic effect on CHLA-20 cells was observed with coaddition of uncoupled saposin C and dioleoylphosphatidylserine (Supplementary Fig. S3A ). To determine if the observed cytotoxic effect was specific for saposin C, we evaluated another saposin family protein, saposin B, coupled with dioleoylphosphatidylserine. Coupled saposin B-dioleoylphosphatidylserine showed no effect upon proliferation ( Supplementary Fig. S3A ). These data indicate that the observed cytotoxic effect is specific for saposin C and requires coupled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles.
Untransformed human mammary (MCF-10A) and fibroblast cell lines (HFC) treated with saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine showed proliferation on par with mock controls, suggesting that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine is not toxic for untransformed cells (Fig. 1B) . Because mutation of p53 is found in >70% of cancer cells, we sought to determine if treatment with saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine was toxic for such cells. We showed that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine is cytotoxic against p53 -/-cancer cells (CHLA-90 and CHLA-172), suggesting that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine cytotoxicity is not p53 dependent (Supplementary Fig. S3B ). We also observed that MCF-7 cells, which possess a dominant negative caspase-9 mutation, were not affected by saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine ( Supplementary Fig. S3C ). Supporting this finding, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine mediated cytotoxicity was substantially reduced following transfection of cancer cells with dominant negative caspase-9. Therefore, the cytotoxic effect of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine seems tumor-selective and to be mediated through caspase-9.
Induction of apoptosis by saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine, as revealed by TUNEL assay, was dose and time dependent ( Fig. 2A-C) . The most potent apoptosis inducing dose was observed at 40 μmol/L saposin C and 120 μmol/L dioleoylphosphatidylserine, and the peak apoptotic effect was observed between 48 and 53 hours. Similar results were seen with cell lines CHLA-79 and SK-N-SH (data not shown).
Saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine induced ceramide elevation and activated caspases. We hypothesized that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine induced apoptosis was mediated in part through elevation and accumulation of ceramide and downstream activation of caspases (Fig. 3A) . To test this hypothesis, we quantified ceramide concentration and caspase levels in cancer cells treated with saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles. Using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry, we discovered that ceramide levels in saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine treated human neuroblastoma cancer cells were dramatically increased 6-fold compared with controls (Fig. 3B) . These results were confirmed by the diacylglycerol kinase method ( Supplementary Fig. S4A and B) . A major source of ceramide is the hydrolysis of membrane sphingomyelin to generate ceramide and phosphorylcholine by sphingomyelinase. We observed that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine treatment elevated acid sphingomyelinase activity in a dose-dependent manner in neuroblastoma (CHLA-20) and malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor (STS26T) cells using radiolabeled sphingomyelin assay ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). We also found >5-fold elevated caspase levels in human neuroblastoma cells treated with saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine in comparison with controls (Fig. 3C) . A time-course analysis revealed that caspase-3, caspase-8, and caspase-9 activity reached peak levels after 48 to 53 hours incubation. Active cleaved caspases were increased in the presence of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine as shown by western blot but not significantly detected in controls (Fig. 3D) . These findings suggest that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine may triggers ceramide elevation, caspase activation, and finally, apoptosis.
In vitro and in vivo tumor targeting of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles. Saposin C incorporated within dioleoylphosphatidylserine vesicles is capable of cell internalization by crossing cellular plasma membranes (37) . To label saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles, a lipophilic fluorescent probe, CellVue Maroon, was incorporated into lipid bilayers during nanovesicles preparation. Addition of the fluorophore did not alter nanovesicle formation (data not shown). Human neuroblastoma cells (CHLA-20) incubated with CellVue Maroon-labeled nanovesicles showed a strong fluorescent signal detected inside cells (Fig. 4A ). This result indicated that CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine could be incorporated into tumor cells.
In vivo biodistribution of CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine was conducted in mice bearing human neuroblastoma xenografts using real-time fluorescence imaging. For these studies we evaluated i.v. injection of CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine complexes (mouse 1), uncoupled saposin C and CellVue Maroonlabeled dioleoylphosphatidylserine vesicles (mouse 2), CellVue Maroon-labeled dioleoylphosphatidylserine alone (mouse 3) or PBS in a non-tumor bearing mouse (mouse 4; Fig. 4B ). At early time points (0.5 and 5 hours) postinjection, fluorescent signal was detected in tumor and nontumor tissues (likely liver; Fig. 4B ). However, by 12 hours postinjection, a fluorescent signal from tumor site was only observed in tumor-bearing mice that had received complexed saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine (Fig. 4B, mice 1 and 2) . In addition, at 12 hours, animals that received saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine complexes had a significantly decreased fluorescent signal in nontumor sites compared with uncoupled saposin C and CMV-labeled dioleoylphosphatidylserine (Fig. 4B, mouse 1 versus mouse 2) . Animals receiving CellVue Maroon-labeled dioleoylphosphatidylserine alone showed minimal fluorescence distribution that was absent by 12 hours postinjection, likely because of the short half-life of dioleoylphosphatidylserine without saposin C (Fig. 4B, mouse 3) . By 24 hours, animals receiving saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine complexes still showed a fluorescent signal in tumor tissue, whereas those receiving uncoupled saposin C and CMVlabeled dioleoylphosphatidylserine only showed a fluorescent signal in the liver (Fig. 4B, mouse 2) . Tumor fluorescence remained for at least 48 hours (Fig. 4B, mouse 1) , sometimes up to 100 hours. Animals receiving uncoupled saposin C and CMVlabeled dioleoylphosphatidylserine showed no accumulation of fluorescence signal at 48 hours (Fig. 4B, mouse 2) . Fluorescence immunohistochemistry revealed a strong CellVue Maroon signal in tumor cells and vessels from animals treated with CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine but not in control tumors ( Supplementary Fig. S6A, a-c) . Identification of tumor and stroma vessels by CD31 staining indicated that only tumor vessels were positive for CellVue Maroon fluorescence ( Supplementary Fig. S6A, d-g ). In addition, saposin C was located in tumor tissues using anti-saposin C and antiHis-tag antibodies and not within adjacent stromal tissues ( Supplementary Fig. S6A, h-k) . Fluorescent signal of CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine vesicles was detected in liver and spleen tissues of mice at early time points, but by 24 hours postinjection, no signal was detected. In addition, uptake of saposin C in the liver and spleen was determined in tumor-bearing mice at 24 hours postinjection by Western blot analysis. No saposin C was detected using either anti--saposin C or anti-His-tag antibodies (Supplementary Fig. S6B ). These results indicate that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles accumulate preferentially within tumor sites and that saposin C is essential for its tumor-targeting properties.
Because saposin C does not associate with CellVue Maroon dye, we could not do in vivo biodistribution studies with CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C. To evaluate the tumor-targeting effect of saposin C alone, saposin C was labeled with a far-red fluorescent probe, Alexa Flour 660. No fluorescent signal was detected in tumor sites using the IVIS200 bioluminescence imaging system ( Supplementary Fig. S7 ). These data suggest that saposin C alone has no readily detectable tumor-targeting property.
Tumor uptake of fluorescent-coupled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles was determined in neuroblastoma xenografts. To confirm the validity of our approach, in vivo imaging of intratumorally injected CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine complexes showed a linear correlation between fluorescence and dose ( Supplementary  Fig. S8A ). In an experiment to assess tumor targeting efficiency following systemic administration, tumor-bearing mice were injected once with CellVue Maroon-labeled saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine through the tail vein, and the fluorescence in tumors was quantified using the IVIS200 bioluminescence imaging system. At 24 hours postinjection, two groups of tumor-bearing mice showed tumor uptake efficiency at 39% to 43% (Supplementary Fig. S8B) .
In vivo antitumor efficacy of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles. We evaluated the preclinical anticancer efficacyof saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine against human neuroblastoma and malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor xenografts. Mice bearing neuroblastoma xenografts were treated i.v. with saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine or dioleoylphosphatidylserine alone, and tumor growth was observed over time. Animals receiving saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine showed significant inhibition of tumor growth compared with the dioleoylphosphatidylserine treated group (Fig. 5A) . The dose of saposin C and dioleoylphosphatidylserine in animal treatment studies through i.v. administration was 8.4 and 4 mg/kg in a total volume of 200 μL. Based on the optimal formulation concentration, this dose is the maximum feasible dose using the maximal volume possible for i.v. administration in a mouse. This mouse model allowed us to determine in vivo apoptotic cancer cell death induced by saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine. Apoptotic cells were visualized by TUNEL assay in tumor tissues from mice treated with i.v. saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine. Saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine treated tumor tissues showed significantly increased numbers of apoptotic cells (∼20 to 30 cells per field of view) compared with mice treated with dioleoylphosphatidylserine alone or PBS controls (∼5 cells per field of view) in randomly selected imaging fields (Fig. 5B) . Therefore, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine induced apoptosis was observed in vitro and in vivo.
Antitumor activity of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine was also evaluated against an i.p. xenograft model of human malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor. Athymic nude mice bearing i.p. malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor burden were treated with an i.p. injection of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine at 7, 10, 13, 16, 19, and 22 days post-cell implantation. By day 23, PBS-treated mice seemed cachectic and showed signs of gross tumor burden, whereas saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-treated mice showed minimal, if any, symptoms (Fig. 6A) . Quantification of tumor burden revealed that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine treatment reduced tumor weight and nodule count by 50% at day 42 in this model (Fig. 6B) . Overall, our experiment showed that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine had antitumor activity against preclinical models of human neuroblastoma and malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor.
Preclinical study on saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine toxicity. In vivo pharmacologic safety studies indicated that administration of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine at concentrations far higher than the therapeutic dose (4 mg/kg of saposin C and 2 mg/kg of phosphatidylserine) caused no acute toxicity or pathologic symptoms (i.v. 12-fold higher or i.p. 36-fold higher). No weight loss was manifested in the saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine treatment groups (Supplementary Fig. S9A ). Histologic examination of the lung, liver, spleen, kidney, heart, and brain were evaluated by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining (Supplementary Fig. S9B ). No gross evidence of peritoneal inflammation, peritonitis, bowel obstruction, peristalsis of the intestines or stomach, and any obvious toxic effects on any peritoneal organs were observed. Overall, pathologic signs were not observed in any tissue sections from saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine treated animals by either route.
Chronic toxicity studies were also carried out in FVB mice with a 2-fold concentration higher than the therapeutic dose. In these studies, animals were i.v. injected with saposin C (8 mg/kg) and dioleoylphosphatidylserine (4 mg/kg) once per week for 4 weeks. After 5 weeks, no weight lost was manifested in the saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine treatment group (Supplementary Fig. S9C left) , and no hematologic changes were observed ( Supplementary Fig. S9C right) . Histologic examination of the lung, liver, spleen, kidney, heart, spine, sciatic nerve, and brain was evaluated by H&E staining (Supplementary Fig. S9D ). There were no inflammatory infiltrates in the portal areas of the liver and no evidence of hepatocellular degeneration. The spleen was histologically unremarkable. There were no degenerative changes in the neuronal population in the brain or evidence of gliosis or necrosis. There were no inflammatory infiltrates and no evidence of single cell necrosis. Sections of the lung showed no inflammatory infiltrates in the bronchial epithelium and no evidence of pneumonia or interstitial fibrosis. No evidence of myocardial necrosis or fibrosis was found in the heart. These experiments indicate that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine has no chronic toxicity.
Discussion
We have shown that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles specifically target tumor sites in preclinical animal models following systemic administration and that saposin C is essential for this process. Saposin C and dioleoylphosphatidylserine are naturally assembled to a monodispersed unilamellar nanovesicle. Saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles readily extravasated into tumor tissues following i.v. administration, likely because of leaky tumor vasculature (41) . Most importantly, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles accumulated and remained within tumor tissue for >48 hours. These results suggest that the phosphatidylserine lipid surface and acidic microenvironment of tumor tissues provide optimal conditions for the membrane fusogenic activity of saposin C. Saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles are likely not only capable of passive transport into tumor tissue but are specifically retained in the tumor. The specific tumor-targeting property of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles may be exploited for the development of a robust delivery system for therapeutics.
In addition to specific tumor-targeting activity, saposin Cdioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles are selectively cytotoxic for cancer cells. Our results show that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine induced apoptotic death of human cancer cells in vitro and in vivo. This induction was blocked by the addition of sphingomyelinase inhibitors. Remarkable elevation of ceramides detected in saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-treated cancer cells suggests that ceramide is a major mediator for the antineoplastic effect of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine. Sphinganine and sphingosine were significantly up-regulated, suggesting that these lipids may also participate in saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-mediated cell death. These sphingolipids are known to induce apoptosis in human cancer cells, including breast and rhabdomyosarcoma, through caspases (42, 43) . This is an intriguing finding because saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine may induce apoptosis through elevation of multiple sphingolipids. Overall, these data prove that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine is a novel cytotoxic agent targeting cancer cell membrane lipids.
Susceptibility of cells to apoptosis is influenced by the expression of a variety of genes and may especially be altered during transformation. An important regulator of apoptosis induction is the tumor suppressor protein p53, which is commonly mutated in many human cancer cells (44) (45) (46) . Similarly, genes encoding other major mediators of apoptotic pathways are partially or completely deficient in a variety of human tumors and cell lines. For example, caspase-8 and caspase-3 are silenced in most human neuroblastoma (47) (48) (49) and breast cancer cells (50) . Because saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine induces apoptotic cell death of neuroblastoma and MCF-7 cells, this process is likely not dependent upon p53, caspase-3, or caspase-8. Alternatively, MCF-7 cells transfected with a dominant negative caspase-9 gene were completely protected from the induction of apoptosis by saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine. This finding suggests that caspase-9 is the major mediator in the saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-induced apoptotic pathway. To date, no cancer cells are reported to have caspase-9 defects, implicating widespread applicability for saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine therapy.
Multidrug resistance is frequently seen in neuroblastoma and malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor patients treated with chemotherapeutics. Resistance to these agents is often mediated through resistance to apoptosis as a result of overexpression of drug resistance genes (i.e., P-glycoprotein) or an inactivating mutation in one or more of the many component molecules of an apoptotic pathway. Saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine showed cytotoxicity against several human neuroblastoma lines with positive multidrug resistance status, suggesting that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine-mediated induction of apoptosis is not dependent on these genes. Therefore, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine may offer an alternative for cancer patients whose tumors are unresponsive to conventional chemotherapy.
The immediate extracellular environment of tumor tissues commonly harbors sphingomyelinase resulting from tumor cell membrane leakiness. In addition, the acidic microenvironment of tumor cells favors the activity of saposin C preferentially as compared with normal tissues and cells. In vivo imaging with tumor-bearing mice showed that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles accumulated in tumor tissues and was cleared from normal tissues. Lack of in vitro toxicity and rapid turnover in vivo of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine in normal cells and tissues suggest its safety. These preclinical acute and chronic toxicity studies in immunocompetent mice show striking absence of toxicity and adverse side effects with use of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine.
In summary, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles are a novel anticancer agent that displays broad anticancer efficacy in vitro and in vivo. Our data support the notion that saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine kills cancer cells at least in part through the accumulation of ceramides, leading to caspase activation and apoptotic cell death. Preferential tumor accumulation of saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine results from its selective targeting to membrane lipids in the acidic microenvironment of tumors. Preclinical toxicity studies suggest a high clinical safety margin for saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine. Therefore, saposin C-dioleoylphosphatidylserine nanovesicles have the potential to offer a targeted, potent, broad, and safe therapeutic agent for cancer patients.
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